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and nad a visible swallow. When she was given
yogurt, she was able to take 1/2 teaspoon bites,
N 87-YEAR-OLD
nursing home resident was some with double swallow stimulated by rubbing
discharged to a subacute skilled care center the spoon in her mouth a second time, with only
nursing home after hospital treatment for pneu- one episode of brief cough.
Question: How do you discuss hospice care,
monia. She had advanced Alzheimer's-type dethe
question of tube feeding, and withdrawal of
mentia and was bed-bound and nonverbal. The
transfer summary reported she was not able to parenteral hydration with the public guardian?
take oral medications so intravenous fluids
and antibiotics were ordered. She had no family.
Conservatorship had been given to the public
DISCUSSION
guardian. It was clear that the public guardian
This case represents a common challenge for
had given consent for treatment with intravenous
antibiotics and intravenous hydration but not physicians practicing palliative medicine in nursclear whether a feeding tube would be required. ing homes. There is little conflict when patients
The patient appeared comfortable. On physical with decision-making capacity decline artificial
examination the patient was afebrile, with a blood hydration and nutrition for themselves (includpressure of 120/86, respiration rate of 22 (shal- ing through advance directives) or when valid,
low and without use of accessory muscles), pulse legal proxy decision-makers make those deci67 per minute and weak. She was not able to fol- sions on the patient's behalf. However, when a
low commands for the examination. There was government-appointed conservator or guardian
1+ edema bilaterally. Her left upper extremity is involved, the decision to withhold or withdraw
was deformed at the elbow and held in a con- artificial hydration and nutrition can be complex.
tracted, flexed position. Her right heel had a large
In the state in which this case occurred, the
posterior blister that was intact. Her left heel public guardian is the court-appointed conservashowed redness. Her coccyx was red and there tor, and is usually appointed with authority for
were multiple red spots over the skin. She was both financial and medical decision-making powcompletely nonverbal and required maximum as- ers for a demented patient who has no other famsistance to move in bed. She did not open her eyes ily to oversee care. Medical decision-making by
to voice or touch and she did not engage to so- any surrogate decision-maker relies on a hierarcial interaction at all. She responded to noxious chy of criteria. The first priority is to make decistimuli with partial eye-opening and nonpur- sions that are in accord with the patient's previposeful movements.
ously stated wishes, to the extent that those
A swallowing evaluation showed she was zble wishes are known. To the extent that the patient's
to suck on a wet sponge swab, but coughed after wishes are unknown, the decisions are to be made
a second aliquot of water was delivered by that in accordance with what the surrogate determethod. When she was given juicy applesauce, mines to be in the patient's best interest. In deshe sucked the 1/2-teaspoon bolus off the spoon termining the patient's best interest, the surrogate
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should consider the patient's personal values to
the extent known to the surrogate.
Being court-appointed rather than chosen by
the patient, the public guardian has no prior familiar relationship with the patient, and thus cannot rely on prior knowledge of the patient's values, goals, or wishes in making medical decisions.
The only information immediately available in
her prior medical records showed that the patient
was a former director of a medical records department. Physician's notes at the time of her
nursing home admission 12 years ago noted she
had previously stated that she did not want a
life ending in dementia. There was no medical directive and there were no acquaintances who
could report her values and goals. The public
guardian's office has no method or routine practice (or the staff available) to discover the patient's previously expressed wishes and values if
they were not expressed in a statutory advance
care planning document. Thus we could not apply the principle of substituted judgment.
Many public guardians, like most of the public, assume that tube feeding in the demented patient is important for comfort and is also beneficial. When faced with a choice whether to treat
or not, they favor the default position of treat. Because the public guardian's office is a political
one, they may reasonably fear the appearance of
undertreatment of their conservatees.
There is increasing awareness of the need for
better ways to handle the questions about tube
feeding that come to the courts for adjudication.
Some of these petitions to the court come with
sparse discussion of the benefits and burdens of
tube feedinga In this patient's case, at the prior
nursing home the attending physician had discussed artificial nutrition and hydration with the
public guardian in correspondence in 1992. The
documents indicated the guardian held the opinion that tube feeding in the demented patient was
important for comfort and would be beneficial.
Physicians are responsible for advocating for
appropriate medical care, despite commonly held

""Consfteesuffers from dysphagia and dementia and
not able to eat. . . . Requesting placement of a percutaneous gastrostomy tube for chronic tube feeding and administration of medication. . . . The risk is minimal. . . .
Based on medical advice, petitioner has in good faith determined that the prdcedure recommended is necessary."
Case Summary P-256998-7, Alameda County Probate Examiners, 7/24/2003.

misconceptions about benefits of tube feeding.
Hence, there may be the potential for conflict with
the public guardian. In order to do the best for
patients, and avoid conflict with the public
guardian's office, I have found the following approach to be helpful.
First, it helps to assume that the public
guardian is trying to do the best for the patients
under his or her care. It helps to get to know the
public guardian and help him or her learn more
about end-of-life care before there are specific
cases in which you are asking for permission
to withhold or withdraw interventions. In our
county we have been successful in enrolling public guardians and a County Counsel in the EPEC
course.
In Maryland, the Attorney General has said,
"Ethical administration of a public guardianship
program requires that guardians have an opportunity to become generally familiar with the clinical evidence that bears on their decision-making and that of the reviewing court. A public
guardian who is confronted, for example, with
the issue whether insertion of a feeding tube is in
the best interest of a person with advanced Alzheimer dementia should be aware of the growing body of evidence about the questionable
benefits and possible complications of this pro~edure.~
One
. ~ can readily envision a case in
which insertion of a tube would not be in the best
interest of an AD ~ a t i e n t . " ~
In this case it helped to write a detailed letter
to summarize all of the information about the patient that was germane to the decision as to
whether continuing artificial nutrition and hydration was in the patient's best interest. While
one might think the public guardian would have
access to all of the records as well as be up-todate on the latest medical information, they appreciate the 'one-stop shopping' that a detailed
comprehensive letter provides. In this case, I sent
the letter shown as Fig. 1:

bFinucane T, Christmas C , Travis K: Tube feeding in
patients with advanced dementia: A review of the evidence. JAMA 1999;282:1365-1370.
CMeierD, Ahronheim J, Morris J, Baskin-Lyons S, Morrison RS: High short-term mortality in hospitalized patients with advanced dementia: Lack of benefit of
. tube
---~
feeding. Arch Intern Med 2001;161:594-599.
"Curran JJ: Policy Study on Alzheimer's Disease
~
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Within 1 hour of faxing this letter to the Office
of the Public Guardian, I received a faxed response from the on-call Public Guardian, who
had attended the EPEC course. He granted permission to institute comfort feeding, to discontinue intravenous hydration, and to refer the patient for hospice care.
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ARTIFICIAL NUTRITION AND THE PUBLIC GUARDIAN
Mr. John Jones
County of Somewhere
Office of the Public Guardian
Re: Patient Susan Smith
Dear Mr. Jones:

I have reviewed the 13.pages that you faxed to Long Term Care, Inc. on 1/14/2004 regarding the conservatorship of Susan Smith Dr. Martin
completed the application to withhold CPR and life support for this patient on 5/21/1992, more than eleven years ago. At that time the patienYs dementia was "moderate," and she was able to talk spontaneously and make simple requests, but was disoriented to place, time and
person, was easily confused, and was unable to answer simple questions. The patient was still able to feed herself some of the time, but needed
to be fed by others about half the time.
In 1992, Dr. Martin recommended "No Life-SustainingIntervention and No CPR," and on page 4 of the request the physician recommended
against tube feeding. In the Deputy recommendation, Ms. R, wrote, "I agree with the physician's recommendation except that I feel the feeding tube should be provided if needed." She granted only the request for "No CPR."
In the last eleven years the patient's condition has changed dramatically. The patient is now completely nonverbal and totally bed-bound.
She does not open her eyes to voice or touch and she does not engage to social interaction at all. She responds to noxious stimuli with partial
eye-opening and nonpurposeful movements. She does respond to oral stimulation with primitive reflexive sucking and will swallow if small
amounts of semi-solids such as yogurt are provided with this oral stimulation by spoon, but she only takes small amounts in this manner before beginning to cough and sound congested.
Since that time, research has shown that tube feeding for patients like Susan Smith does not improve comfort or prolong life. In the last
eleven years there has been a large body of published research that refutes previously held assumptions about benefits of tube feeding for demented patients. A recent review of research on percutaneous gastmstomy procedures' (PEG tube placement, or gastric feeding tubes) listed
many of these key findings. Despite the common assumption that PEG tubes decrease the risk of aspiration pneumonia, a frequent complication of advanced dementia, several studies suggest PEG tubes do not decrease the risk of aspiration pneumonia, and may actually lead to an
increase.2Ph Similarly, a large percentage of physicians assume PEG tube placement with enteral feeding in advanced dementia improves nutritional status. However, the literature does not support this p r e s ~ p p o s i t i o n ~Research
, ~ , ~ ~ shows an unpredictable and mostly unimproved
response despite ade uate caloric and vitamin supplementation. Also, PEG tubes in this population have not been shown to decrease the risk
of pressure u l c e r s , ~ although
~~'
many people assume tube feeding will decrease this risk. Some are of the opinion that a PEG tube will impmve functional status in advanced dementia, but studies fail to document improvement in functional status after PEG tube placement?" Lastly,
studies do not demonstrate a decrease in mortality after PEG tube placement compared to similar patients with chewing and swallowing disorders who do not receive a PEG tube:"*,'? Even the assumption that those who cease to eat or drink suffer from hunger and thirst has been
refuted. Intravenous fluids do not ameliorate a dry mouth. Moistening a dry mouth relieves the sense of thirst in the dying who are unable to
tolerate food or drink. Extrapolating from the cancer Literature or those who have participated in hunger strikes, experts think that hunger and
thirst cease within days of stopping oral intake.lMh As with patients with cancer, tube feeding in advanced dementia may even exacerbate
hunger and thirst, as well as result in other unpleasant symptoms related to tube feedings.lh
Considering the extensive medical literature on this topic published since 1992,I must conclude that placement of a feeding tube in Susan
Smith will not benefit her comfort, function, or longevity. Further, data suggests her life expectancy is less than six months if her dementia follows its usual course. Therefore, I will not order tube feeding, but will continue to order "comfort feeding," slow and careful hand feeding with
flavors, textures and consistencies of soft semi-solids that are easy to swallow. If she resists offers of food by spoon, we will try again later. If
she begins to cough, we will suction her mouth as needed to remove matter that she has not swallowed, and clean her mouth with moist swabs
to prevent dryness. I will ask the hospice program to become involved in her care.
Thank you for this opportunity to help you understand the medical issues that are relevant to the difficult decisions about the care of this
unfortunate woman who has no involved loved ones.
Sincerely,
Elizabeth Menkin, M.D.
Geriatrics and Palliative Medicine Specialist
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FIG. 1. Public guardianship letter concerning the advisability of artificial nutrition and hydration.

